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We extend a warm welcome to everyone today, especially to
any visitors. Please feel free to stay for refreshments.

Parish Services Today ~ 31st July 2016
8am

Holy Communion (BCP)

St Laurence

10.30am Joint Holiday Club Family Service at URC, Mill Lane
Today’s Readings:
Colossians 3: 1-11 (p 1118), Luke 12: 13-21 (p 986)
Readers next week: Stanley Earles, 9.30ams TBC, Wendy Hickford
and Barbara Francis

Collect Prayer for today
Lord of heaven and earth,
as Jesus taught his disciples to be persistent in prayer, give us patience
and courage never to lose hope, but always to bring our prayers before
you; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hearing loop in both churches

Next Sunday ~ 7th August 2016
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am

Holy Communion (BCP)
Family Service for All Ages
Family Service for All Ages
Holy Communion (CW)

St Laurence
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

PARISH NOTICES FOR WEEK BEGINNING 31ST JULY 2016
Holiday Club. A big thank you to everyone who helped in any way with
the running of the Holiday Club.
Summer Fair. Thanks to a lot of hard work, the Summer Fair raised
approx. £2317, of which £235 has been donated to the Bible Society.
Royal Riddles Quiz. Don’t forget to hand in your completed quizzes to
Kathleen Lord. Gross sales from the quiz have raised a wonderful £326!
Sea Sunday Retiring Collection from both churches on 10th July
amounted to £262.29. The money has been sent to the Mission to
Seafarers Head Office.
Parish Lunch. The next lunch will be on Sunday 21st August. Please
book by contacting Mavis (464247) or Kathleen (464000). As it’s a
holiday month it will only run if there are sufficient numbers, so please
book early if you are around and would like to come.
Parish Development Worker. Thanks to a very generous one-off gift, we
find ourselves in a position to advertise a new, three-year Parish
Development Worker post to assist us in continuing to develop our
ministry and mission to our parish. The advert, job description and
application are available from our websites
www.staugustinesbroxbourne.org.uk and www.stlaurencewormley.org.uk
New Treasurer. Many of you will already know that Tony Wright has
stepped down from the role of treasurer, after many years of sterling work,
most of it behind the scenes! Our new treasurer is David Woollard.
For Information – Tina Ward, known to many in the congregation, has
died at the incredible age of 106. Tina’s funeral will be at St Augustine’s
Church on Wednesday 10th August at 3pm.
Rhymetime & Bumps & Babies are on their summer break and will
restart in September in line with the school term.
Carnival! Hoddesdon Cricket Club, together with Young Life and B3
Living, is holding its annual "Carnival" on Sunday 28 August at Lowfield,
Park View, Hoddesdon between 12 noon-4pm. Grand raffle draw, first
prize an iPad Air 2, as well as a variety of other valuable prizes, many
donated by local businesses. Entertainment includes music by local

bands and singers and dance students from the local Mayhem theatre.
Bottle and gift tombola, mouth-watering cakes, fun activities and games
for all ages and BBQ. Come along and help to raise much needed funds
for the cricket club and for Young Life International, Hoddesdon, which
provides club, camp and fun activities for local teenagers.
Adoramus Christian Choir is looking for new members to join from
September. Rehearsals are on Tuesday evenings 8-10pm at Christ Church
Cockfosters. EN4 9JQ. This is just south of Jn 24 [Potters Bar] on the M25 and 50
yards from Cockfosters Tube on the Piccadilly line. Concerts next season include
performances in Enfield, at the Spotlight Theatre, Broxbourne and at the Alban
Arena, St.Albans. Please contact Jo Cropp if you are interested in coming along
on 07759 77014 jocropp@hotmail.co.uk

Date for the Diary – Saturday 10th September is the day of the annual
Bike & Hike, which raises money for churches nationwide. If you’re
interested in taking part either walking or cycling to raise money for our
churches, please contact Geoff Green on Tel. 465661.
Salvation Army Christmas Event. Linda Hood and Millie Skelton are
organising another coach trip to the Royal Albert Hall for the Salvation
Army "Celebrating Christmas" concert on Thursday 24th November.
Tickets, for seats in the Stalls, will cost £38.00 to include coach travel and
a tip for the driver. We also have an opportunity to see the Christmas
lights in London. Please let Linda or Millie know if you are interested.
Linda Tel. 464405, Millie Tel. 466728.
Please pray for
● The bereaved families of Tina Ward and Gislaine Berg.
● Those needing prayer for health issues especially baby Flynn Ledster
born prematurely, Carole Selby, Pat Spicer, Jean Hedger, Rosemary
Morton, David Cockerton and Sue Brown and others known to us.
St Laurence Notices
Sunday School will take a break during August to give our helpers a
much-deserved rest.
St Augustine’s Notices
August Services. Children’s Church will take a well-earned summer
break during August.
Summer Reading? If you’re looking for some reading material, don’t
forget there are lots of books you can borrow at the back of church.

Broxbourne Primary School Applications.
The primary school’s admissions criteria are clearly set out in the blue school
information leaflets, available in church and from the school. Please ensure you
check these. Any enquiries should be directed via the school. The church
attendance book for signing is available after each service, usually in the
Parish Centre.

Contacts
Parish Office: Lynda Dray
Tel: 01992 444117 or E: bwparishoffice@btinternet.com
Rector: Revd Charles Hudson
Tel. 01992 462382 E: charleshudson@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Curate: Revd Dr James Webster
Tel. 01992 279714 E: jameswebster@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Reader: Ray Slade
Tel: 01992 429630 E: r.j.slade@ntlworld.com
Reader: Ross Davies
Tel: 01992 471176 E: ross.davies13@ntlworld.com
Youth & Worship Minister: Ali Burt
E: aliburt@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

